Introduction {#S0001}
============

Musculoskeletal (MSK) disorders affect more than 50% of the US population age 18 and over, nearly 75% age 65 and over, and are one of the leading reasons for visits to health-care providers \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\]. Although MSK disorders such as chronic knee and shoulder pain are common in primary care settings, primary care providers (PCPs) often do not feel comfortable performing MSK examinations or therapeutic joint injections \[[3](#CIT0003)--[6](#CIT0006)\]. The 2011 US Bone and Joint Initiative Summit called upon health professions training programs to emphasize competency in the diagnosis and management of MSK conditions\[[7](#CIT0007)\].

In 2012, a multi-method curriculum for evaluation and management of MSK problems commonly encountered in primary care settings was developed for PCPs and trainees at the Salt Lake City Veterans Affairs (SLCVA) Medical Center and University of Utah \[[8](#CIT0008)--[10](#CIT0010)\]. The following year, faculty from the San Francisco VA (SFVA) worked in partnership with SLC faculty to present this program for PCPs at SFVA\[[10](#CIT0010)\]. The success of this program formalized a collaborative educational partnership between the two sites and galvanized the SFVA team to develop a similar MSK curriculum tailored to the needs of the local primary care training program.

The need for improved MSK training across the medical education continuum is well-established, and many educational models at the undergraduate and graduate primary care levels have been reported \[[5](#CIT0005),[8](#CIT0008),[11](#CIT0011)--[13](#CIT0013)\]. To our knowledge, this project is the first to describe the experience of adapting an established MSK curriculum to fit the resources and needs of another site. In this paper we aim to evaluate the effectiveness and feasibility of an adapted MSK curriculum in a new context and to provide a model for adaptation studies in health professions education.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Original curriculum {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------

We used an established MSK curriculum -- a national Veterans Affairs MSK training program based at the SLCVA -- as the starting point for our adapted curriculum. The SLCVA MSK curriculum has two versions: a three-day traveling Continuing Professional Development (CPD) curricula for PCPs that the authors completed when it came to the SFVA in 2013, as well as an on-site monthly 'MSK Education Week' for SLCVA trainees. [Table 1](#T0001) displays the core components of the two SLCVA MSK curricula. Curricular details and evaluation tools have been reported \[[8](#CIT0008)--[10](#CIT0010)\]. 10.1080/10872981.2020.1760466-T0001Table 1.Comparison of Original SLCVA Curricula vs Adapted SFVA Curriculum.Core Curricular ComponentsNational SLCVA CPD curriculumSLCVA 'MSK Education Week' curriculumAdapted SFVA Primary Care trainee curriculumPurposeImprove MSK skills of practicing VA PCPsImprove MSK skills of multidisciplinary traineesImprove MSK skills of primary care traineesParticipants (Target learners)Practicing PCPsSLCVA trainees (IM, PM&R & orthopedic residents, PA and NP trainees)SFVA primary care trainees (IM residents and NP trainees)FacultyPrimary Care Internist, Rheumatologist, Orthopedic PA, Orthopedist, EndocrinologistPrimary Care Internist, Rheumatologist, Orthopedic PA, Orthopedist, EndocrinologistPrimary Care Internists and NP, PT.\
Workshop small group faculty also included rheumatologistsStructure & Duration of CurriculumConsecutive 3-day curriculum\
SLCVA faculty travelled to partnering VA local sitesConsecutive 5-day curriculum delivered monthly at SLCVA\~ 2 day total curriculum delivered in increments over a year:\
3--4 half-day teaching clinics held weekly + 1 four-hour workshopContentEmphasizes shoulder and knee management (and injection practice with models only); also includes back pain, bone health, general rheumatologyEmphasizes shoulder and knee management and injection skills (clinical practice, real patients); also includes back pain, bone health, general rheumatologyShoulder and Knee Management and Injections (clinical practice, real patients)Educational ActivitiesLectures, group practice.\
*No workplace/clinic component*Lectures, group practice, workplace learning in multiple clinics (Rheumatology, Orthopedic, PM&R, Primary Care MSK, Multidisciplinary MSK)Lectures, group practice, workplace learning in a single clinic (Primary Care MSK)Evaluation of Program-Demographics (number of learners and credential)\
-Learner self-assessment of confidence in exam and injection skills\
-Faculty-rating of knee and shoulder exam skills (post- (in CPD Program))-Demographics (number of learners and program of study)\
-Trainee self-assessment of confidence in exam and injection skills\
- Faculty-rating of knee and shoulder exam skills (post- (in MSK Week))\
- Trainee rating of MSK Week-Demographics (number of learners and program of study)\
-Trainee self-assessment of confidence in exam and injection skills\
-Faculty-rating of knee and shoulder exam skills (pre- and post- (in clinic))\
-Trainee rating of MSK clinic and workshops[^1][^2]

Description of adaptation process {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------------

Adapting the original MSK curricula to our local program included the following steps: 1) identifying essential elements of the original curriculum, 2) designing an adapted version of these elements, customized to fit the needs of our learners and optimizing use of our local resources (educator time and skills, space, materials) and 3) creating a plan to evaluate effectiveness and feasibility.

### Step 1: Identifying essential elements of the original curriculum {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

We reviewed both SLCVA MSK curricula in detail. Based on guiding principles for effective MSK teaching \[[14](#CIT0014),[15](#CIT0015)\] we identified 3 key components of the SLCVA curricula: 1) workplace learning in **MSK clinic**, which afforded the opportunity to gain and apply skills in the care of patients; 2) workshops emphasizing **small-group practice** (exam practice sessions and simulated case-based learning); and 3) high-yield **memory aids** (such as videos, checklists and handouts), which highlighted key teaching points during the sessions and clinics themselves, and allowed for easy reference when applying the skills to one's clinical practice.

### Step 2: Designing an adapted version of the curriculum to match the local context {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

The adapted SFVA primary care MSK curriculum teaches shoulder and knee exam, disease management and joint injections skills to SFVA primary care trainees, which include 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ year IM residents, NP students and NP residents. [Table 1](#T0001) highlights the curricular changes we made to align with the resources available within our local program: we narrowed the content to focus only on shoulder and knee conditions (and not back pain, osteoporosis and general rheumatology topics such as RA), and we limited our target learners to SFVA primary care trainees. This allowed us to pare down the curriculum to 2 days total (non-continuous), as described in more detail below. The decision to prioritize shoulder and knee conditions was based on several factors including 1) shoulder and knee steroid injections are commonly performed by PCPs and are important skills for our primary care trainees to acquire (contrasted to epidural steroid injections performed for back pain, for example, which are typically performed under imaging by subspecialists); 2) shoulder and knee pain are prevalent in our veteran population; and 3) there was a clinical need at our institution to improve patient access to care for shoulder and knee pain (whereas there was already a dedicated Spine Clinic and Pain Management Clinic at the SFVA to address back pain).

Workplace learning: MSK clinic {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------------

We created a new MSK Clinic at the SFVA, which is housed within our existing primary care clinic and is staffed by two internists, one primary care nurse practitioner (NP), and one physical therapist. Trainees include 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ year Internal Medicine (IM) residents, NP students and NP residents. The SLCVA features a remarkable multidisciplinary MSK clinic, in which faculty and trainees from primary care, rheumatology, orthopedics, physical medicine and rehabilitation, and endocrinology all see patients together in a shared clinic\[[8](#CIT0008)\]. Though ideal for patient care and education, we recognized that the integration of multiple distinct disciplines into a shared MSK clinic -- with the attendant challenges of space limitations, scheduling, and faculty release time -- was not feasible for the first iteration of our MSK clinic.

Patients are referred to the MSK clinic for evaluation and management of shoulder and knee pain, often including consideration for joint injections. The first year of the MSK clinic did not include trainee education but rather focused on streamlining clinic operations processes -- including patient referral and scheduling processes, in collaboration with rheumatology, orthopedics and primary care clinic leadership. Trainees were added in year 2.

Trainees attend MSK clinic one half-day per week during month-long outpatient blocks, with a goal of completing 3--4 half-day sessions and performing at least five subacromial and five knee injections. Trainees see patients one-on-one with MSK faculty in the exam room, as opposed to the usual precepting model in which multiple trainees present cases to a few faculty preceptors in a separate conference room. The MSK clinic provided trainees with repeated exposure to patients with shoulder and knee problems, and the one-on-one precepting model allowed for real-time coaching from expert faculty on the relevant history, physical exam, clinical management, patient education, and joint injection skills.

Workshops with emphasis on small-group practice sessions {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------

Trainees participate in a four-hour interactive workshop focusing on anatomy, exam skills and management of common shoulder and knee problems. Each workshop includes four sections for both shoulder and knee: 1) lecture on anatomy and exam, 2) small-group exam practice sessions facilitated by expert faculty, 3) lecture on diagnosis and management of common shoulder/knee conditions, and 4) small-group faculty-led case simulations.

Workshops are presented twice a year so that IM residents can participate during an outpatient block (residents rotate one month on/off outpatient block). Each workshop includes 5--6 faculty members (the 3 MSK Clinic providers and physical therapist and 1--3 rheumatologists and/or sports medicine experts) and 20--30 trainees.

Memory aids {#S0002-S2005}
-----------

Trainees receive shoulder and knee physical exam checklists and corresponding videos via email attachments prior to their first MSK clinic session. These materials, in addition to succinct clinical management handouts, are also reinforced in the workshops.

### Step 3: designing an evaluation plan {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

We designed a plan to evaluate the *effectiveness* of the adapted MSK curriculum in improving trainees' MSK skills and its *feasibility* within our primary care training program. We reviewed the program evaluation tools used in the SLCVA programs and the published evidence of their validity, then modified these for congruence with our adapted curriculum \[[8](#CIT0008)--[10](#CIT0010),[16](#CIT0016)\]. To evaluate the *effectiveness* of the adapted MSK curriculum we assessed 1) trainees' confidence in exam and injection skills and 2) their observed performance of knee and shoulder exams pre- and post-curriculum. For the latter, we performed standardized faculty observations of shoulder and knee exams during real patient encounters in the MSK clinic (on trainees' first and last clinic sessions), using an adaptation of the SLCVA checklists.

To evaluate the *feasibility* of the adapted MSK curriculum, we assessed 1) the acceptability of the MSK curriculum to primary care trainees as expressed by ratings (0 to 5-point Likert scale) and free-text feedback comments and 2) the ability to implement the adapted curriculum using resources available within our primary care training program and home institution.

This project was reviewed by the Institutional Review Board of the University of California, San Francisco and the VA Office of Research and Development and was classified as exempt.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Effectiveness {#S0003-S2001}
-------------

From September 2014 to December 2016, 52 trainees rotated through the MSK clinic (41 IM residents and 11 NP trainees). Paired pre- and post-course surveys and exam scores were included for analysis, resulting in 26 paired self-assessments and 32 paired observed exams (response rates of 50% and 62%, respectively). We did not include any unmatched pre- and post-curriculum surveys or exam scores, which were unmatched due to either missing confidential trainee IDs or missing one or both surveys.

Mean self-assessment ratings of confidence are shown in [Table 2](#T0002). All measures of confidence improved significantly following the curriculum. Trainees' confidence in MSK exam skills improved from 3.3 to 4.5 for shoulder, and from 3.5 to 4.6 on knee (on a 5-point Likert scale; p \< 0.001). Confidence performing joint injections improved from 2.6 to 4.2 (shoulder) and 2.5 to 4.5 (knee).10.1080/10872981.2020.1760466-T0002Table 2.Mean self-assessment ratings pre- and post-course participation^a.^QuestionPre-Course\
Mean (SD)Post-Course\
Mean (SD)Mean DifferenceI can perform a *physical examination* of the *shoulder* that allows me to diagnose common causes for shoulder pain3.3 (0.8)4.5 (0.5)1.2^b^I can perform a successful *subacromial space injection*1.8 (0.9)4.2 (1.1)2.4^b^I can perform a *physical examination* of the *knee* that allows me to diagnose common causes for knee pain3.5 (0.7)4.6 (0.5)1.1^b^I can perform a successful *intra-articular knee injection*2.5 (1.1)4.5 (0.9)2.0^b^[^3][^4]

Faculty observed performance of the shoulder and knee exam increased markedly ([Table 3](#T0003)). Mean scores (% exam checklist items performed correctly) improved from 50% to 92% for shoulder, and from 57% to 90% for knee (p \< 0.001). The post-curriculum scores for the SFVA adapted MSK curriculum were similar to those seen in the SLCVA curriculum for PCPs -- 90% for shoulder and 86% for knee\[[9](#CIT0009)\]. 10.1080/10872981.2020.1760466-T0003Table 3.Observed performance of the physical examination pre- and post-course participation^a^.Physical ExamPre-Course\
Mean % (SD)Post-Course\
Mean % (SD)Mean DifferenceShoulder (n = 33)50.1 (15.7)91.9 (7.1)41.8^b^Knee (n = 32)57.0 (14.6)89.5 (10.3)32.5^b^[^5][^6]

Feasibility {#S0003-S2002}
-----------

### Acceptability {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

The adapted SFVA MSK curriculum showed high acceptability among primary care trainees, as reported in [Table 4](#T0004). Overall mean ratings for clinics and workshops were 5 and 4.9 (sd 0.3) out of 5, respectively. In written feedback, trainees frequently cited the hands-on practice with experts, in both clinic and workshops, as highlights of the curriculum. Trainees' comments included: 'I felt like I walked away with real tangible skills that I've already used in my clinic,' 'This was my favorite clinic in residency!' and 'Probably the best thought out, highest yield clinic I've participated in this year. Just fantastic!' 10.1080/10872981.2020.1760466-T0004Table 4.Acceptability ratings of clinical and interactive workshop experiences^a.^ MinMaxMean (SD)**Clinical Experience^b^**   Overall quality of teaching by MSK faculty555.0 (0.0)Quality of feedback on specific MSK skills455.0 (0.2)Overall quality of the MSK clinical experience555.0 (0.0)Please estimate the likelihood that you will make changes in your clinical activities as a result of the MSK clinical experience455.0 (0.2)**Workshop Experience^c^**   Overall rating of workshop454.9 (0.3)[^7][^8][^9]

### Ability to implement the adapted curriculum using local resources {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

We were able to implement the curriculum as planned using resources available within our home institution. During the first year, we successfully pursued a one-year Interprofessional Education Instructional Grant\[[17](#CIT0017)\], effective July 2014, to support the faculty effort required. The MSK curriculum has since been sustained without the need for external funding. We gained institutional and departmental support for the MSK clinic by positioning our clinic to meet an identified need to provide timely specialty care for MSK complaints at our facility (by off-loading both orthopedics and rheumatology clinics), as well as a need for improved MSK training within primary care education\[[18](#CIT0018)\]. Gaining buy-in from institutional leadership enabled us to secure the clinical space and faculty release time, as well as trainee time, needed for the new MSK clinic. Because MSK clinic is housed within our primary care clinic, we needed no additional administrative support; staff were able to incorporate scheduling and check-in for the MSK clinic into their workflow. Colleagues in our institution's Office of Medical Education assisted with study design, evaluation, and data analysis.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Consistent with prior studies, our project confirms that our primary care trainees have low baseline confidence and ability in MSK exam, management, and joint injections \[[6](#CIT0006),[8](#CIT0008)\]. Our study suggests that our adapted primary care MSK curriculum was effective in improving trainee confidence and clinical skills, and that the process of implementing existing curricula in a new context was feasible and sustainable. Our experience adapting the more comprehensive and time-intensive SLCVA MSK curricula to our targeted version has led us to believe that the three key elements of an effective MSK educational curriculum within a primary care training program are 1) creating an **MSK clinic**, which creates opportunities for trainees to care for patients with MSK complaints under expert supervision, 2) workshops with **small-group practice sessions** and 3) **memory aids** that provide take-home summaries that allow for easy reference in subsequent clinical practice. Educators seeking to implement a new MSK curriculum at their site may find it helpful to review the original SLCVA MSK curricula and our adapted version to create a best-fit for their own context.

To assess the feasibility of adapting an MSK educational curriculum to new sites, it is helpful to evaluate the acceptability of the curriculum to the target learners, and the ability to implement the adapted curriculum using available resources. The resource utilization strategies that we used to make the project feasible are likely available to other primary care training programs seeking to implement a similar Primary Care MSK clinic and accompanying curriculum, including *gaining institutional support* by highlighting the role of a Primary Care MSK clinic in improving access to specialty care for MSK conditions; *leveraging existing clinical administrative support* by housing MSK clinic within the physical space and staffing pool of the primary care clinic if possible; and *drawing upon the educational expertise of colleagues* within the primary care training program or affiliated institution for assistance with study design, implementation, and evaluation.

In addition to gaining an understanding of the essential components of an effective primary care MSK educational curriculum and the feasibility of adapting these curricula to new contexts, our paper offers a general model for adaptation of educational interventions. Innovations abound in health professions education, as evidenced by journals and journal sections dedicated to dissemination of such work. Many of these describe experiences at a single site \[[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020)\] with the hope that others will recognize a gap and implement something similar in their own context. While this type of replication with adaptation likely occurs, such efforts are rarely published \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\]. Consequently, educators lack valuable information that could guide efforts to adapt and implement innovations in new contexts. The model for adaptations of educational interventions includes a) identifying key components of the original interventions, b) designing an adapted version of the intervention to match the local context and c) evaluating the intervention's efficacy and feasibility in the new context. The evaluation component may be particularly important for examining the strengths and weaknesses of an intervention and providing evidence to gain future financial support and resources for continuation.

Our study has several limitations. Only half the trainees who participated in the intervention completed both pre- and post-assessments, which could bias our findings if those who completed pre-post assessments differ from those who did not. We have no reason to suspect such differences. The low response rates were due to a number of factors, including missing confidential participant IDs on some forms, lack of a tracking system for trainees whose participation often spanned several months, and the general hectic pace of the life of a medicine resident. We believe response rates could be improved in future studies by having a research staff member dedicated to tracking and promoting timely form completion. Without a comparison group of non-participants, we cannot rule out the possibility of improvement without intervention. Informal reports from residents suggest that their MSK skills do not improve markedly during standard residency training. We did not administer follow-up assessments to determine sustainability of the MSK skills, which is a goal for future research for our team. Lastly, we have not collected validity evidence on our assessment instruments, but we selected them based on alignment with the goals of our intervention.

Adapting a successful educational intervention can make the process of curriculum or program development much more efficient for busy clinician educators who typically have little protected time for creative educational initiatives. In addition to the obvious benefit of shared curricular materials, our educational partnership with the SLCVA was an invaluable resource for our nascent primary care MSK program. We sought guidance from the SLCVA team on a range of issues, from clinical MSK topics to clinic operations to program evaluation. Sharing successful MSK interventions across primary care training programs may provide an efficient means for health professions training programs to achieve trainee competency in the diagnosis and management of MSK conditions.
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[^1]: Key:

    CPD = Continuing Professional Development; IM = Internal Medicine; PA = Physician Assistant

[^2]: PM&R = Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; PT = Physical therapy; NP = Nurse Practitioner

[^3]: ^a^Mean numerical scores on a 5-point scale (1 = strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = neutral; 4 = agree; 5 = strongly agree); N = 26

[^4]: ^b^p \< 0.001 compared with pre-course results.

[^5]: ^a^Scores calculated as percent of maximum score.

[^6]: ^b^p \< 0.001 compared with pre-course results.

[^7]: ^a^Mean numerical scores on a 5-point scale (1 = poor; 2 = fair; 3 = good; 4 = very good; 5 = excellent)

[^8]: ^b^N = 35

[^9]: ^c^N = 23; Results for overall workshop ratings only available for 2016
